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FaklbM Brery Allinrng Kitept Bunaaj,
Bf The UnJ llqll.liu flncenwraled)

Entered as Second i'Lmaa matter January S,

117. at tha I'oat Orhce at Basil, Oregon,
udn Act at March S, af V&tMafcn

Monday from l'trl luntl whom ulitt
linn lit'uii vIkIIIiik tlio pant wcok.

Mr. nd Mm, Sum IIiiiki'hh lilovml
to the J. A. HcoKKtn ihiu'Ii Monday.

Ihiiinlu Klhlim is iililo to bo ul
school iikhIii uftor tiding ronflnril
111 till! llllllHtl nilVIM'Ill llll.VH will) it
vmy Howre Mors llirtuit.

ICiiiI I'halfuii Hiivnt Monday nlr.lil
wllh KiMiunth 1 ii I In wol .

Mr. mid Mm. M. Knli'kii'lioikir
of Slnlnrit nuntit Ttlotulny uvi'iilnii M
tho Van I'i'mikI Iioiiio.

Mr. Myorn of HrowiiHYllIti Hpi'iil
Wcitmisduy tit the Morfltt ranch.

Mr. and Mis. A. W. ArniMtroim
Hay Ai'iiiHtroiiK unil Wllinii llouiintl

SafeBORKRT W. 8AWYF.lt
BKNRY N. FOWLER Ase.ciatea H. SMITH Advertising- - Manager
JAltKS M. O'NKIL Circulation Manager

for tho piiHt fow.dnyes.
It. W. Iloiull of Alfalfa npoui tlio

work end at Hie 11 nun rani'li.

Cut OnCf Worshiped.
After I ho I ln u iih i'otiiilon d I'ik'.vpt,

hoy, with lliolr iihiiiiI a.iiiiicltv. lulor
uted rut lino or wiirahlp. Iiludorim
tolls (ho Mury of a limb tuurluK u
Itiiliiiin Ki. Idler "tu pieces" Iiih'iiuno he
had iioi idi'liliillv nIiiIii n nil. An nlllco
of keeper o' eats Has hereditary, The
Turks adopted Fells iPmicHtlt'ii. In
t'ulrii hoiiieloss cuts wore fed by order
ef the kiidln. Accordion to l.nne. Hie
truiiKlator of the Arabian Mtthls. the
Hiilinii i: Zuldr lleyluirs founded a
homo for cuts In u guidon neur his
iiinN(iie,

Npoui Sunday with Mr. und Mim. II.
A. HcokkIii.

F. I'. Illnhop niiivod Wediionduy
to upend Hovornl week lit the lion"
ranch.

The O. 1. O. dull mot with Mm.
Howard Hartley, Tliiirxiluy, orflcoiH
iilerled for the year wore: Mm. How-
ard lliiiiloy, prexldniil; Mm. I.ula
Villi Tunnel, vice prvnldeul; Mm.
Kuli'lterhocktii', Hooreliiry ; Mrs. Verti
l,lvnHiiy, treiiHiirer.

The dliectora of the McCalllnlor
IMhIiIi'I liuprovi'ineiit Co. held their
monthly ineotliiK ul the Moifltt homo
lionio Wodiii'mliiy ovomIiik

Mr. and Mm. A. W. ArmntronR
hnve rented tlio II. It. (leldor ranch
four uiilcH iiortheiiHl of llond and
will move In the Hour future.

Mih Al lllpMin hati lioi-i- i ) ii ii III

Ab Independent Newspaper, atandiiur (or
tba acuare deal, clean business, clen politics

nd tha beat IntcrcaU of Read aud Centrmi
Oreffon.

SUIWCRlfTION RATES
7 Mail

On Year t.1.00
6tx Months tt.76
Three Mentha Il.lt

Br Carrier
On Year , .B0
Biz Months 13.50
One Month fu.(0

STATU OF OltKGON', OlOPAItT-MUN- T

tF STATK, HAI.KM
wurr K KI.KITION

To 11m Bliorlir of tlio futility of
DuHi'liuliiH, Htulo of Ori'iioii: Sae 7?IUA for infants and INVALIDS

ASK FOIt

Horlick's
the Original

AH subscriptions are due and PAYARLK
IN AUVANCE. Notices ol expiration are
Bailed aubscribera and if renewal ia not

aiade within reasonable time the paper will
be discontinued.

Pleas notify os promptly of any chanae
f address, or of failure to receive the paper

rearalarly. Otherwise we wUl not be
for copies missed.

Make all checks and orders payable to
Tba Bend Bulletin. Id Imitations)

Faces

The face you wear was Nature's gift; and it
may be, perhaps, that people who before you drift
may have more handsome maps. But let this not
disturb your rest, don't dope your face with drugs ;

for Nature knows just what is best when she dis-
tributes mugs. My frontispiece I thought too fierce;
inspired by foolish hope, I sent away and got a
tierce of Johnson's Beauty Dope. I spread the mix-

ture on my brow, and on my cheeks and chin; "I
will be fairly dazzling now," I said, and rubbed it in.
I spread the ointment on my ears, and put some on
my nose, and dreamed of going down the years as
lovely as a rose. But all my dreams were doomed
to smash, they died upon a day; the Beauty Dope
brought out a rash that will not go away. And old
friends view my face with grief; their gibes I've
long endured; "You're looking like a side of beef
that wasn't rightly cured." My skin has an un-
wholesome shine, and scaly is my crown ; my nose is

slightly out of line, my mouth is upside down. Could
I but have the useful face I had on that bright day,
before I vainly tried to chase its blemishes away!
I would not touch it up with grease, or paint it pink
or white, but let it be, and live in peace, and have
sweet dreams at night.

In til niimn of tlio Statu of
:

Wlit-tvim- . a pntltlon wiim Hlod In
tlio (i Ml i' u of tlio Secretary of Stuto
of tlio Slato of (lruKou on April '.'!.
insi1. by oloi-toi- of tlui Stuto r

Ori'Kon diiiiiiiiidiiiK tlio loi'all of
Frod A. WilllaiiiH from tlio otllcn of
'ominlnslonor of tlio l'lilillo WorvU'n

t'omiiilNHioii of Oiokoii; mid
WlmroiiH. nil hi Krod A. WllllaniH

an t!oiiiiiillonur of tho i'ulillo Sm
CinnmlHulou of On'noli did not

offop ilia roslmiiitlon or roslun fioin
mild ollk'n within llvo 151 i!um uftur
tlio (llin n of tlio aforti.suld pi'tition:

"'A Subititutcs
FRIDAY, MAY 12. 1922.

For InrnmnInvnllilnandamwInfT Children iRIchmllk. mallodirraln exirsct In Pywdae
Tho Original Food-Drin- For All Ars No Cooking Nourishing DlfaitlbU

BIBLE THOIGHT FOR TODAY

THE ONLY SAFE TRUST:
Some trust In chariots, am) some
In horses: but we will remember
the name of the Lord our God.
Psalm 20:7.

Now, Thoroforo. by vlrtun of tlio
authority voHtod In mo by tlio con-- !

stltution and laws of tho Stuto of
Orngon, I, Snm A. Honor, Horrotiiry Specials On Meats

for Saturday Only
of Stata of tlio State of do
horohy ordor that on Krldiiv, tho
19th liny of May, J22. n mioclul
olootioii bo lipid in tlio Stuto of
OroKon for tho purpoHo of HiihiulttliiK
to tho lomil oloctora of tho Stuto of
OroRon tlio quoHtlon of whothor or
not mild Krod A. WllllaniH. C'oiiiiiiIh-Hiono- r

of tlio I'ubllc Sorvlco u

of OroKou. ahull bo rooallod,
and fop tho purpimo of HllliiK the
o 111 co of Commlfmlotior of tho I'lihlir iFAREWELL PARTY IS

HELD AT PLAINVIEW
for nrownsvfUo, Oregon, to make
their future homo. Mr. Morfitt
having traded ranches with Mr.
Myem, who with hia family will (toon
arrive to make hia homo on the Mor-
fitt ranch.

Mrs. C. F. Chalfan returned home

Sorvlco ConimlHlon of OroKon for
tha rouialndor of the term explrliiK
on tho firat Monday in January,
1923; and

You, tlio Bald Shorlff of tho Coun-
ty of Doschuten, Stato of OroKon,
aro beroby commanded to forthwith
notify tho several JudKoa und clorka
of eloction in each and all ot tho
several election preclnctM In mild
County of DpBchllton, Stuto of Ore

PLAINVIEW, May II. A large
crowd gathered at the Knickerbock-
er home last Saturday tor a farewell
party given for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Morfltt and Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Morfitt who will leave next week

STATE TAX AND DELINQUENCY

Assessor Anderson's proposal that
the state assume a share of the coun-

ty tax delinquencies in proportion
to its share ot the tax levied Is a
matter that is already under con-

sideration by the Tax Investigation
commission,' according to our infor-
mation. It is to be hoped that Mr.
Anderson will successfully press his
resolution at the meeting ot the as-

sessors so that if the commission in-

cludes in its report a recommenda-
tion on the subject there will be also
the weight of action by another body
in support of the proposition.

As matters now stand, and espec-

ially in these days of high state taxes
and unprecedented delinquencies, the
bnrden laid on the county by its
forced assumption of delinquencies
in state 'tax payments is very heavy.
The tax levied against every piece
ot property includes a sura due the
state. If the tax on any piece is
not paid that which is paid on other
property must make up the shortage.
This shortage the county has to
stand. '

A simpler way of stating the fact
and making the point is to assume
that in any year the state tax is $100
and the county tax the same. As-

sume also that all the taxes are pay

Sirloin Steak, per pound 23c
T.Bonc Steak, per pound 2.'Jc

Hound Steak, per pound 23c
Shoulder Steak, per nound 18c
Pot Roast, per pound Mc
Heef Stew, per pound 10c and WAc
Hamburger Steak, per pound 12ac
Sausage, per pound. llytC
Veal Steak, per pound ...25c
Veal Chop and Cutlets, per pound 25c
Veal Roast, per pound 20c
Veal Stew, per pound 12'2C
Swift's Premium Bacon, pound 38c
Corn Belt Bacon, per pound 27c

We also have Choice Poultry

FARMERS' MARKET
11 1 Minnesota Street

gon, to bold a special election In
each of mild preclncta on Friday, tho
19th day of May, 1922, as aforeaald.
lu tho manner and form an Kcnorul
electloiiB are bold, pursuant to tlio
Htatutos in mien cbhoh made and

and tor tho purpoHo hernlii-befor- o

Btated.
In Testimony Whereof, I hnve

hereunto net my hand unci atllxed
tbo Seal ot tho Stato ot Oregon.

Done at tbo Capitol, lit Salem,
Orngon, tills first duy of May, A. II.
1922.

SAM A KOZKIt.
(SKAL) Socretary of State.

c
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able by two persons each having ona$100 to pay. When the first half
tax payment is due in April one pays
$50, the other nothing. In May the THOR NEWSstate calls on the county for the first

HynnpM of the Annual Statement of

THE IMPORTERS & EX-

PORTERS INS. CO. OF- -

NEW YORK
of N'ew York, in the Hlate of New York,
on th 31 H Jay of Urcember. 1921, mttile
io the Insurant Ocmntst,lo'ier of the
State of Orrgoo, mirsttttnt to law:

Capital
Amount of miltl stork paid

up 700.000.00
Income

Net premium. received dur- -

ing the year 9l.936.C4tt.f,7
Interett, dividend and rent

during the yr.. 131,704 14
Income from other aourcea

received during the yer 4.57i4.30

Total lncom 12,072,032 11
Dlabttrsementa

Net losaea paid during the
year including aljistioeiit
expenaea $ 1. 19S.507.40

Commission!. and aalartea
paid during the year 00t,907.17

Taxes, liceniea and fees paid
during the year 42,210.97

Amount of all other expen-
ditures l!;t,?H5 81

Tola! expenditures $2,04 1, l!7.7rt
Asset

Value of real estate owned
(marLet vaine) lets inrum
brsn.es 4215.000) 2Sl.57l.il

Value of fctofks and Itoml
owned f cunvenliou val-i- ) ,"f0.031 70

C:i.h in h.inks and on hand 211,22d.U4
in cour-- e of rol- -

lection written sitiee Hp- -

temlier .10, )'.21 4f!6,270.5l)
Interest and rents due and

accrued 10,350.8 I
Iteincurince due on paidlo 45.0Si.I2

Total admitted aMi . $2.7 1, IU0 'JO

Labilltlea
(Jros claim for losses un- -

paid 723, 419.77
Amount of unearned

uma on all outstanding
risks 810,017.06

Reserve fr tivxes,
inejrred, etc 50,252 Ort

Total liabilities, exrluike
of capital stock of '
$700,000 and surplus
of $427.fi'J.7t 1. 013,716.40

Bnslness in Oregon for the Year
Net premium received dur-

ing the yar $ 13.040 50
Ijosre paid during the year V.342.42
fyosse incurred during tho

yar 1.313 83
THE IM!'OKTK!4 KXI'OKTKUH IN-

SURANCE CO. OP NEW YtKK
f.ecn Hchinaat. President.
C. 1). West, Harold Knox and A. Whelp-ley- ,

Secretaries.
Statutory resident attorney for serviee:

A. C. Barber. Insurance Commiissioni-r- .
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Svnopaia of the Annual Statement of the

PENNSYLVANIA MILLERS
MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

of Wilkeabarr, In the State of Penniji
vania, on the 31st day of December,
1921, made to the Imuran CommUtioner
of ihtt State of Oregon, puriuant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital i toe It paid

up - Mutual
Income

Net premiums and aaseai- -

tnenta received during the
yar $ CT0.P13 90

Intereat, dlvidendt and rrnta
received during the year.. 57.126.34

Total income $ 74t,040.34
DisbOTLemints

Net loisea paid during tha
year including adjustment
expense 356,692.85

Dividends paid on capital
atock during the year Mutual

Commissions and silariea
paid daring the year 205,665.20

Taic-- , lirenscs and fees paid
during the year IS, 100 99

Amnimt of all other expen-
diture 33.227.31

Total expenditure $ 643.98ti.35
Aaset

Vain of itoeir rnd bond
owned (market value) $1,215,130.00

Cash in banks ant on hand 103.507.00
Premiums and assessments

in course of collection
written since September
fO, 1921 72,355 38

Intert-f- t and rns due and
accriej 14,619. 7."

Total admitted asts ?1, 470, 092. 19
Liabilities

Gross claim for lotiae un- -

paid $ 110,f;t.0.2r
Amount of unnarned prfmi- -

urns on all outstanding
risk 440.202.56

Due for commission and
brokerage 22,000 00

All other liabilities 12,000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of
mutual $ SSl.Sfiij a a

Bualnea In Oregon for the Year
Xet premium received dur-

ing the year $ 77
Looses ptid during the year 1,313. H5
Losies incurred during the

year 1.462 3
I'ENXHY LVAN1 A Mil LEKS MUTUAL

PIKE IKHURANCK COMPANY
Aher Miner, Preaidt-n- t
John Hoffa. Secretary

Statutory resident attorney for aervlce:
K. I, piRd!y, 1013 Board of Trade
Bide, Portland, Ongon.

half of the state tax and the $50
taken in is sent to Salem. In Octo-
ber the same thing happens again
when the second payment is due. The

83
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result is that the taxes collectable by
the county for itself and the state are
50 per cent delinquent, the state
nevertheless has received its tax in
full and the county has received
nothing.

If Mr. Anderson's plan is carried
out the state and the county, on
facts as assumed above, would each
have $50 and each would have a 50
per cent delinquency. That would
be airer to the county and would
help it in its own financial affairs
materially.
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If you knew you could do a TWO DAYS' large family washing
in ONE DAY and do the ironing besides, and still be in a tem-

peramental state that would allow you to go to a show or bridge
party, you certainly would go a long ways to find this something
that accomplishes the above. Well, there's no secret about it.

A THOR. Electric Washing Machine
will do just that very thing. Furthermore, in the last five weeks
we have added many new owners to the regular list of THOR
owners, who will vouch for all we say about the THOR.

Your first thought now, then, is that the THOR costs too
much money. We can prove the contrary, for

A THOR. Pays For Itself as Follows :

AUDITOR OF MOOSE
LODGE IS VISITOR

oananonoa
So
anoaoaaoa

Thomas Roche, auditor for the
Moose. lodge, Bpent last night and
today in Bend, inspecting the books
of the local lodge and speaking at
last night's meeting. He declared
himself to be well plased with the
condition of the lodge here, and fa-

vorable Impressed by the city of
Bend. His home is in San Francisco.

oaanaaaanonaaon
Saves Clothes

annanaaoaoaa
m

No chemicals or rubbing necessary to clean,
thereby preserving the life of all linen and garments.

With a THOR, for an average size family, the
washing is on the line and dried and the ironing
done before dinner, house cleaned and ready to en-
tertain after lunch.

The THOR motor is only a sixth horsepower
and uses only two cents' worth of current an hour
but still has power enough to both CYLINDER and

.WRINGER at the same time. With a THOR there
is no such thing as overwork or doctor bills that
would be caused from straining, etc.

$10.00 cash and an equivalent of 36 cents a day
makes you a THOR owner.

Sec it work and then talk terms. We will de-

liver a THOR to your home and do a large family
washing FREE OF CHARGE to prove that a
'1 11 OR is all that we claim it to be.

Saves Labor

Saves Health

35 Cents a Day

But

AVOID TOO FAST
A PACK

In your porxonnl and
IjiihlnoHH extravaKuiiws.
Don't lot prosjiorily run
away wllh you. A

hank llk oiiih la
a Buitahlo bulunco whoel.
We will pilot you away
from tho uncertain kc;ih
of adversity that oiton
run a Miiiiliifi: Klilp
aKalnst tlio rock of

liaiikriiplcy.

Synopsis of the Anntml Statement of the
HOP GROWERS FIRE RE-

LIEF ASSOCIATION OF

BUTTEVILLE, ORE.
ot Bnttevitlr. io he Slat of Oregon, on
the 31n day of iJeetinlier, 11.21, rondo
to the Jnmrt,nro CummiMlnner of the
Stale of Oregon purmjnnt io law:

Income
Not premium received dur-

ing the ;ir $ 3,704, 63
Interest, dividends mid rents

reeefved during the year.. 1,552.59
Income from oilier Murcri

received during tlie year.. lfi.00

Total income $ 5,313.52
Disbursements

CommfcMnnH and mloriea
paid during the year .$ 533 50

Taxes. Lecn-- mid fee jnld
during tho yir 3.48

Amount of all oMht cxen
ditures 4yi

Total expenditures $ I.ufiS r.9
ac(V u5 whr lir .hrd rdd

Anseti
Value of real PKUle owned

( ii.it rket value) sj VJO.OO
ValiW' of (stork and i.ohdi

owned 'market value 15,712.50
flush in li.trik, and on nand 21,001 11
lnicr't and rema due and

410.93

Total ndmjlied assets $ 4(,"i4.'U
B'islnea.i in Oregon for tba YVtr

Net jnwlumi received dur-
ing the venr $ 3,7fi-l.0-

HOI tiHOWKHH VrRB RKfJRP ABHO- -

ci.vri'jy of bitttkvimjK, ork.
John Murray, PreaMfnt

i U. h. Stuper, Secrlry

The First National Bank
sea or Bues

Thi Bunk h o Member of the Federal Reserve System Bend Water Light & Power Co.
PHONE 55 FOR DEMONSTRATION

na


